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II MR8. MARIE A. TtiEDESELLE
II DWELLS ALL ALONE IN BIO
II 8ANTA ANITA CANYON.

II a SUBSISTS ON FRUIT ALONE

II Books and Piano Are Her Only Com- -

l pantone Dresses In Simple Qarb
II and Declares Hers Ideal Ex- -

I Istenee.

II Los Angolcs, Cal. Tucked away In
II ft soqueatered nook of tho Dig Santa

Anita canyon, whoro sho la living tho
1 1 llfo of a hermit, 1b Mrs. Mario A. Rled- -

II csollo, who at one tlmo was consld- -

jj 'ored ono of tho most beautiful of Now
York's long line of handsomo women.

1 1 The onco famous beauty now sleopB
on a bed of plno needles, which she

II religiously gathers fresh every day.
H Her food Is fruit and borrles that she

gathers fromtrec3 and bushes around
hor hermitage.

' When seen by a roportor recently,
the hermit was at first reticent, but

I, finally was Induced to talk about hor
cxlstenco In her lonely canyon. She
would not relate tho circumstances
which led to her going Into Bocluslon
and firmly refused to talk about hor
husband.

"I spent seven .years In Alaska,"I she told the reporter, "and those eov- -

i en years were the most miserable of
JI my life. I endured hardship after

hardship, and the only frlonds I couldI claim for my own were tho dogs.
When I left Alaska I could not bear
to leave them. I could not ship them
out of the country, so I had them
killed and Bkinncd."

Sho showed a numbor of Eskimo
dogskins, which carpeted tho floor of
hor cabin, na proof.

I "Out, then, you want to know how
I I camo to bo an Inhabitant of this
H lonoly canyon. Woll, I just camo hero,
H that was all. I llvo on fruits and bor- -

M rles nothing that Is cooked and
sometimes I go for days with nothing

JD mora than an orange to. sustain mo.
H "Then, too," she explained, "I am a
H great believer In fasting. I went 23

H days In Juno without moro than a
H drink of water at a tlmo, and last
H: winter I fasted for 20 days. Of
Hu course I lost much flesh, but still I

"My Life Is Life."

kopt on with tho fast and now fool
llko n now woman altogether.

"You must not expect to seo much
of a homo hero In tho canyon. Every-
thing I havo hero Is hand-mndo- , ex- -

I copt my piano, which I saved out of
I nil tho things I hnd In tho enst.
I "I supjioso you wondor why I llvo
I nut horo nil nlono. It does seem
I strnngo, but, nil, this Is. tho llfo to

llvo) It la tlio llfo of a frco woman,
H M linchockod and free from tho train- -

H inols of a sordid civilization which
H binds "B dovotccs to tho potty convon- -

tionalltics or llfo.
I "My llfo Is life. It Is noL a moro

Ml cxlstenco. I linvo something to llvo
H for tho birds and tho trees, and tho
H suullght. Some day I am coming out
8 of my sholl and proclaim tho real Joy

H of living to tho world.
H "Threo years ngo I was thought to
H bo dying. Now I nm healthy and ro- -

H bust. I havo studied to gain montal
H control over my body and I havo ac- -

H compllshcd that aim right horo.
"During my hormltngo I havo road

H all tho authors," sho assorted, point- -

lng to a library In a cornor of tho
room. "I lovo Plato and Shakespeare

H and all tho rest, but tho author whoso
works havo been of tho most uso to

M me Is Socrates."
That sho walks about 15 miles aI day and lives entirely upon uncooked

H foods is tho reason Mrs. Reldosollo
H gives for hor remarkable hoalth, She
H .shows evidences of having been a
H wonderfully beautiful womnn In her
H day and s still handsomo In a II tho,

glnuourwny,
Sho speaks with tho clear onuncla- -

tlon of a woll-bre- woman and horyH (
conversation Is rational and strikingly

aj to tho polnL Her tasto in clothing
runs to tho simplest of garbs, A shirt- -

waist and skirt aro hor usual costume.I The hermit lo unlquo In hor modes
1 of Ufa and views on living, but even
I her practical explanation of why sho
I likes tho existence loaves
I ono to bollevo that there Is a deoper
1 and perhaps moro romantic reason for

her absolute seclusion, Her llfo Is a
romance In Itself.

H

WILD WOMAI IS SEEN

III CAMPIM FOREST

LIVES IN HUT WITH A NUMBER
OF DOGS A8 HER ONLY

COMPANIONS.

Ottawa, Ont. A report of n woman
roaming wild in tho forests about
Bluo Sea lake, not far from this city,
has bcon brought horo by Prof.
Macaulcy, of Harvard university, who
has been spending some tlmo In that
section of tho country.

Ho states that while hunting one
day in tho woods near tho Qatlncau
river a scurrying In tho underbrush
cnuscd him to quickly turn his rifle
In the direction of tho sound. To
his surprise tho wild face of hu-
man being, tanned to a dark brown
by oxpoBure to Bun and air, framed
by masses of dark, coarse hair, and
unmistakably tho faco of & woman.

8ho Turned and Fled.

peered at him from the shadows.
Tho hunter quietly nppronchod her,
but before ho could speak bIio turned
and fled.

Prof. Macauley says sho seemed
to bo dressed In nothing moro sub-
stantial than leaves, entwined and
matted together so as to form a
covering for her body. He mado in-

quiries in the neighborhood and
found that other persons besides
himself had seen tho woman. She
lives in solitude In a small, low hut,
in tho Interior of which no person of
medium size could stand upright. She
has no companion save a numbor of
dogs, which help her In procuring
food In tho forest. A rlflo Is Included
In the list of her possessions, but am-
munition has been refused her.

It appears that owing to an injury
dono tho womnn years ago sho has
over sinco shunned human society and
lived in tho depths of tho bush. How
sho keeps allvo during tho sovoro win-
ter Is a mystery.

MONKEY JAILED FOR MISCHIEF.

Commitment on File Against Him In
New Jersey Prison.

Now Drunswlck, N. J. A South
Amorlcnn monkey has been committed
to tho Middlcsox county Jail hero for
malicious mlschlof, and there Is nn au-

thentic commitment on fllo against
him.

"When I wsb In charge of sheriff's
deputies down at Sayrovlllo several
months ngo," said Warden Chnrles
Rogors, "trying to koop strikers from
running nway with tho clay pits, I got
acquainted wth this vory sarao
monkey. Ho seemed to tako to mo
right at tho start. Ono night I saw
him nt a hotel, and soma fellows wero
feeding him on beer.

"Pat Farley, tho constnblo, said
right out that he would arrest tho
monkey If ho broko tho ponco of that
community. And tho other night tho
monk slipped out of his chain and
went out for a stroll. Cnsp'or Shulcr,
tho Justice of tho ponco, has or had

nH flno a garden of flowers as you
want to boo. Tho monk visited that
yard, and when ho got through you
couldn't tell n calllstophus chlncsls
from a gorunlum.

"Yes, Shulor was mad. Ha was
wondering what to do with tho
monkoy, whou along camo Farloy and
told him ho ought to Bond It to Jail.
Ho's ontored up as Potro Parhuza.
You can see for yourself. He's an in
tomporate cuss. Ho broko tho modi-cln-

chest tho other night. Ho must
havo thought It a wlnoi collar. He
didn't know tho dirforenco until he
had drunk a bottlo of lodlno, and it
didn't bother him a bit."

Brave Qlrl Routs Bandits.
Minneapolis, Minn. Braving tho dan-go- r

of being shot by bank robbers, who
had been driven from tholr work by
hor fathor and brother, Ruth Trump,
tho daughter of John
Trump of Robblnsdalo, a suburb ol
Minneapolis, ran through tho darnnoss
to tho town hall and rang an nlarm
which summoned tho citizens, who
rushed, scantily clad, Into tho streets
In pursuit of tho bandits, who escaped
aftor a battlo.

Hazera Pull Teeth of Victims.
Milwaukee Hazing has gono to the

limit In northern Michigan, according
to a dispatch from Hancock. In Rock-
land, noar there, hazora in tho public
schools acted as dentists for tholr
victims. Ono boy lost so many teeth
that ho was mado ill and was forcod
by hlu parents to confess what causod
the trouble. Tho hnzors wero arrest-
ed, but thb cases wore sottlod out ol
court,

NOTED MUSIC1AL CONDUCTOR

I I bbSPLbLbHIeI I I

Latest photograph of Walter J. Damrotch, conductor of the New York
Symphony society. Mr. Damrotch la 45 years old and comes from a musical
family, his father at one time having held the son's post

FAKE RELIC SWINDLE.
TABLETS MADE, BURIED, THEN

UNEARTHED.

Exploiters Come to Qrlef In Digging
Up "Noah's Diary" Michigan

Copper Used as Basis of
Gigantic Fraud.

Dotrolt, Mich. An alleged copy of
Noah's diary, engraved upon a cop-
per tablot dug up In Michigan and of-

fered for Bala to a Wisconsin col-

lector, has resulted In uncovering one
of the cleverest swindles of recent
years. A former secretary of state Is
Implicated In tho affair and with him
are a university museum curator and
other Michigan men.

Michigan copper formed the basis
of tho enterprise, which consisted In
manufacturing ancient relics out of
copper, painting them green to rep-

resent verdigris, dipping them In cor-.rosl-

acid, and burying them In
mounds, after which they were dug
up by relic hunting expeditions under
tho leadership of tho promotors.

The afUdavlts of prominent citizens
that they had seen tho relics dug out
af tho ground wero surtlclent to secure
tholr sale to credulous collectors, no
ono dreaming that tho prehistoric ago
might havo been only 11 months be-

fore. Indian coppor implements, battlo
nxoB of lent copper, well tomporcd
spearheads, and othor supposed rare
and anciently corroded relics that
havo been treasured in Michigan and
outsldo museums aro declared to bo
bogus, with tho result that all collec-
tions of tho sort aro thrown under
moro or less suspicion.

As a finishing touch to a gigantic
owlndlo tho relic manufacturers
branched off from Indian relics. Thoy
wont bo far a sto dig up In tho pres-
ence of roputablo witnesses bronze
tablets Inscribed with hieroglyphics
and symbols of tho biblical daluge and
tho towor of Bnbol. Tho fakers would
havo had collectors bollevo that
Michigan was tho scat of tho original
flood, and that Noah's ark floated
Bomowhoro nmong Michigan's low
hills, which wero thti real Mount
Ararat.

Tho diary of Noah was offered to n
wealthy man of tho Badger state, who
asked tho advlco of a museum curator
as to accepting It. Tills man hnd had
considerable cxporlonco with fakes and

warned tho rollc patron to boware.
Whethor the relic finally was sold can-
not bo learned.

IRISH BORN, RAI8ED 8WEDE.

Did Not Learn Until Manhcod That He
Was the Son of Erin.

Chicago. Dellevlng all his life tho:
ho was a Swcdo and that his nam
was Olaf Olson, Herbert Sweeny d,Ic

not learn tiro facts until ho hat
reached tho ago of 25. He then wont
to Judgo Wnlkor'B court and askee
to have himself set right.

Ho explained that while ho though'
his name was Olson he had taken i
wife aid given her tho namo of Olson

Tho Judgo learned that behind thi
tanglo there was a romance of at
adopted son an orphan taken to III
the place of a runaway boy In th
hearts of tho prodigal's parents an(
of a disinheritance by the foster par
ents when the real son returned.

In Red Wing, Minn., 3weony wai
adopted as an infant by a family o'
Olsons.

Tho necessary legal papers of adop
tlon were never obtained. When th
true son returned, his parents gave t
him tho place held In their affection!
by Sweeny from tho time of his In
fancy to manhood.

"If you want to chnngo your namo
all right." said Judgo Walker.

MAN8 HAIR VOUCHE8 GROUND

Modern Samson Is a Marvel of the
Northwest.

Maplo Falls, Wash. This town
bonBts a modern dny Samson, In nn
eccentric old mnn, who, like tho hero
of old, has novor 'permitted his hair
to bo trlmmod. Ha wears long lockB,
which hung nearly to the ground. Ho
Is a powerfully built man and stands
six feat flvo Inches.

This man Is John Fltzpatrlck, 75
years of age, and though bo old ho
can lift a barrol of salt, weighing 270
pounds, nt arm's length over his head.

Ono of his recont feats of Btrength
was at tho Ynklrna county fair, when,
In tho prcsonco of mnny persona, ho
plckod up a grnnlle bowlder, which,
whon previously weighed, tlp'pod tho
scales at 450 pounds. Ho raised thb
hugo oblong stone In his arms, car-
ried it 40 foet, and loadod it into a
wagon box, with no assistance

OSAGE INDIANS RICHEST RACE.
Third Allotment Makes Each Tribes-

man Worth $40,000.

Tulsa, I. T. Tho Osngo Indian
trlbo hnB bcon notllled by tho depart-
ment of tho lntorlor that cards for
tho third selection of lands In the al-

lotting of that trlbo would bo deliv-
ered Boon. Surveyors aro In tho flold
checking tho land and tho location of
tho third and final selections will bo-gi- n

December 1.

According to tho tract books of 1871.
when tho Osage tribe entered Indian
Territory on land purchased from tho
CherokocB, tholr reservation consisted
of 1,470,057.78 acres. Rocont aurvoy
or changes in tho channel of the Ar-

kansas river, which forms part of tho
boundnry of tho reservation, havo not
nffectod mnterlnlly tho numbor of
acros. Deducting 5,120 acres, Includ-
ed In government townsltos, tho In-

dian reservations and railroad rights
of way, tho 2,229 allottees on the final
rolls will receive 060 acres each.

At present land values in tho Osago
nation, and Including other IntorostB
of mombors of that trlbo, each Osago
will become a citizen of tho stato of
Oklahoma and worth $40,000. Not only
are thoy the richest race In the now
state, hut in all tho world.

After duo consideration of hor appli-
cation, Mrs. Jano Appleby, of Tulsa,
tho whlto widow of a famous OBago
chief, who 'died sovoral years ago, has
been donled tho right of allotment by
the department of tho lntorlor. Sho is,
however, permitted to share In the an- -

nulty payments, which amount to a
largo sum annually.

8ANE, CONFINED 18 YEARS.

Finds a Listener, Who Hears His
Story and 8ecures His Release.

Peoria, 111. Ropoatedly during his
18 yoars' confinement nt tho Kankakoo
Insano asylum, Francis do Four has
unsuccessfully tried to Intorost por-son- s

In his case, and at last ho found
a man at tho Institution who would
llston to' his story, and as a result has
beon placed in communication with his
family, who are said to bo well-to-d- o

residents of Chlcoutlne.
Do Four was a Bailor who mot with

somo mishap which caused him to be
declared Insane, and he was com-
mitted to the Kankakee Institution.

Unable to talk English, ho could
glvo no account of his relatives. As a
paupor patlont from Cook county, Do
Four was given little nttontlon, and
by tho fow who hoard fragments of
his story It was treated as tho ravings
of a lunatic, A few weeks ago ho at-

tracted the attention of a Fronch-Canadia-

patient and a watchman by
tho name of A. M. Pollotler. The lat-to-r

Buggcatod that Do Four write to
the parish priest.

The lottor was written and a
came back that Do Four had

boon mournod as dead. Tho patient of
nearly a scoro of yoars will be takon
back home as soon as the formalities
can be arranged.

MINES AND MINING
During the month of Novombor on

the Salt Lake mining exchange 1,631,-50- 3

shares of stock, with a selling val-

ue of $9,555,935.77, changed hands.
Flro In tho Shattuck Arizona mine

nt Blsbco, Arizona, hnu already caused
$60,000 damage, and all of the open-

ings of tho Bhaft havo been bulk-heade- d

In an endeavor to smother tho
flames.

After many vexatious delay's tho
manager of tho Boston Nevada com-
pany has tho old Whitney mill, at
Osccloa, Nov., In running ordor, and
Is now grinding out fifteen tons of
first-clas-s gold oro dally.

Recent Salt Lnko advices aro to tho
effect that for tho current month the
Utah Copper company will report a
refined output of approximately 3,000,-00- 0

pounds, Brc'ircd from the dally
treatment oi 3700 tons of ore.

On direct aiders from Samuel New-hous- o

the Cactus mlnos and milling
plant of tho Newhouso Mines & Smel-
ters corporation aro to be operated at
capacity again and Superintendent A.
D. Moffat Is now marshaling his
forces.

Out of threo wolls In tho Virgin
flold that havo reached tho first
stratum, nil threo havo struck oil.
Soveral other wolls should havo beon
to this initial strnum long ago had It
not been for mlBfortuno in handling
tho equipment.

Tho production of both gold and
silvor In Arizona In 1900 was in ex-
cess of that in 1905, according to tho
statistics collected by tho United
States Geological survey. The gold
production ambunted to $2,904,083, an
Increase of $105,469.

One mining section of Idaho that It
not feeling tho present slumpy ten-
dency throughout tho country Is the
Spring Mountain district of Lemhi
county. There aro eight producing
mines in tho district, tho ores carry-
ing lead and copper.

Tho directors of tho Goldfleld Con-
solidated Mines company, after ex-
tended discussion of conditions, both
local and general, voted to poos the
dividend for tho current month. This
conclusion was tho result mainly of
local labor conditions.

That tho new concentrating plant
of tho Ohio Copper company, when
ready for commission, will Illustrate
perfection in tho modern metallur-
gist's art is tho opinion of David
Keith, president of the Silver King
Coalition , Mlnos company.

Tho value of tho coal used In the
manufacture of coke In 1900 was $02,
232,524, compared with $50,014,674 In
1905, a considerable dlfforenco In
value as compared with quantity. In
1905 tho avcrago valuo por ton was
$1.02, and in 1900 It was $1.12.

In recent months there has been
qulto a falling off In tho imports of
diamonds produced originally In South
Africa, Drazll and elsewhere, and Bold
largely through dealers In Great
Britain, Holland, Belgium and France.
Reason fqr the smallor demand may
bo found In tho reaction in business
generally.

The Hannapan Mining company,
which has been developing its prop-
erty 'at Hannapan, about eighteen
inllos cast of Tonopah, for tho past
fivp years practically without Inter-
ruption, has cloBed down for lack of
funds, and tho entire force of work-
men were discharged with threo
months' wages due.

Tho Iron Trndo Review says: With
Improvement in financial conditions
thoro Is a moro hopoful feeling in tho
Iron trnde, and thcro is also Increas-
ing confidence that when bottom
prices havo beon struck there will bo
n buying movement of considerable
volumo, but In actual transactions
thero Is llttla Improvement.

Tho curtailment of raw Iron produc-tlo- p,

which is tho first utcp toward
reducing tlio output of finished Iron
and steel, lias btarted In u sharp and
decisive way. It began In tho laat
week of October, nnd up to dnto over
fifty furnaces havo been blown out
reducing tho weokly productive ca-

pacity for pig iron 10 por cent.
Oro and bullion settlements In the

Salt I.ako open markot for tho pant
month, ns( reported by McCoinlck &.

Co., amounted to $1,929,000, as com-
pared with $3,012,000 for tho month
previous. Tho falling off Is duo en-

tirely to tho tight monoy situation and
tho refusal of smelting companies to
accept tho usual tonnngo of oro.

Statistics collected by the United
States Geological survoy show that
Colorado still outranks any othor
stato or territory In tho Union, In-

cluding Alaska, In tho production of
tho precious motals, desptto tho fact
that the gold production oC tho state
In 1900 fell Bbort nearly $2,000,000 of
that of 1905, tho precise figures be-

ing, output $23,210,029, decrease

A roport 1b current that tho oil
Btrlke In tho Codar City company's
well In the Virgin river field Is fully
aB Important aa that mado In tho Rhy-ollt- e

No. 1 well, from which as much
as 100 barrels havo boon pumped in
one day without learning Its real ca-
pacity.

Tho suspension of construction by
tho Dalaklala Coppor company at Co-rn-

Cal., which wub ropcrtod recent-
ly, appears to be duo ihlolly to lack
of funds, it being Btatod In a circular
letter to Its stockholders that tho es-

timates of tho engineers havo been
oxeceded.

J, D. Hawkins, general manager of
the Unltod States Reduction and Re-

fining company, says that during the
past six weeks tho gold oro output ot
tho Cripple Creok district had more
than doubled, and that tho district
has not known such activity for sov
eral yoars.

HAVE STOOD TEST- -

,

:

RECIPE KNOWN AND USED FOR iiH
YEARS. 'HH

f ibH
Will Bring Back to Many the Joys of

' J
Their Childhood Days and the

Good Thing Mother Used H
to Make. ilLa

It 1b a singular thing how as wo Llgrow older tho Inherited or childish tHtastes for certain dishes take prcce- - H
donco over tho lntor and acquired 'ltastes. No water Is no sweet and ro-- .

' vHfreshing na that which trickled over Htho inonsy sides of the' "old oaken . 'libucket," fortin those 'days wo didn't iMbother our heads over Bitch unlmpor- - 'Htant things as microbes ,or surface ildrainage. No frnppcd drink In crys- - . H
tnl flagon compnres with tho pink lorn- - Yllonndo that blissfully crownod a visit H
to tho crcus or country fair. No s H
broad is so delightfully satisfying as bltho "salt rising." tho fat brown loot " H
or "rys n'ingen," or tho spoon bread H
of tho south, though wo might find ,H

y tho first malodorous, tho soc- - liklond coarso nnd heavy, and the, third ''Hapt to be soggy. Oh, for tho "fruit ' H
loved of boyhood," tho plea and cook- - ,Hles "mothor usod to make," the turn- - eH
overs and "Jolly boys," tho Jumbos" Hand "hermits," sarid tarts and card M
gingerbread that made our school H
lunch baskets the envy of our mates. H

Would you llko somo of. these re-- ' H
clpcs gleaned first hand from prac- - H
ttced housewives, north, south, east Jiland west? Every recipe is not only iMrich in association, but so good that LIIt Is still In use In, the families orig-- SMtnally brought up on It jLI

High Bridge Gingerbread. This Is H
still In use in an old horaeetead JLIwhere the fifth generation Is In poo- - lilsession. Put, In a pan ono cup bbomu- -

ses, one cup brown sugar and one cup Blmolted butter. Add a dessert spoc-- a jH
ful soda and stir until dissolved one ' H
foamy. Add ono cup sour milk Id H
which a dessert spoonful soda ha 'Hbeen dissolved and Btir until the whole H
mixture Is foamy. Add two beaten. H
eggs, a tcaspoonful grated Btmeg H
and a dessert spoonful of cinnamon, , H
a tablespoonftil ginger and three cups 'ilof flour. Stir until well blended, then - a
bake in a moderate oven. H

Maple Wood Hermits. Mix togeth ' , H
er two cupfuls sugar, one cup notes- - -- iHses, one cup pure lard, softened, and
two level teaspoonfuls soda dissolved 'lHIn a cup or warm water. , Add two i
well-beate- n eggs, two teaspooafula cln- - 'iBnamon, ono teaspoonful cloves, six vftfl
cupa flour and one cupful fruit, which "fHmay bo seeded raisins, chopped Beg- - tJftfl
llsh currants or chopped prunes. Mix tlvery soft, cut out with a cooky cut- - ' !Hter and bake on floured tins lsrs aae- - 'Hdlum hot oven.

Auntlo Coo's Ginger Snaps, Boll ---
'sHB

one pint of molasses. When cooled
to milk warm beat into It one beaten aftfl
egg and ono teacup butter and lard. 'Hmixed and melted. Add two table-- Lb
spoonfuls glngor, then work In ono B
teaspoonful soda dissolved in a Uspoonful warm water and enough sift- - HJ
cd Hour to onablo you to roll out tho - HJ
dough easily. It must bo rolled HJ
wafer thin, tho snaps stamped out and BJ
baked quickly, Remove carefully from
tho pnn and lay on sheets ot paper un- - '' iVJ
til cold and crispy. HJ

Good Chill Sauce. H
A chill buuco Is mado by a western, ' HJ

housekeeper, which will bo found' --tLfl
good and economical. Chop finely six s!h1
largo groen peppers from which Jflfl
tho seeds and whlto pulp have
been removed, and four largo on- - ,HJ
ions. Cut into small pieces 24 largo H
rlpo tomatoes. Put them together In a H3
kottlo, mix thoroughly and add threo HJ
tablespoonfuls of salt, eight table- - 'Hspoonfuls ot brown sugar, six cupa of H
vinegar, two teaspoons of cinnamon H
and ono ot cloves. Boll It gently ono H
hour, then seal In pint cans. H

Spiced Grapes. H
One quart grapes, vinegar, ono pint H

sugar, ono lovo) tablespoon ground H
cloves, ono level tablespoon ground ',H
cinnamon. Rcmovo crapes from
stems nnd wash. Put Into pro- - JH
sorvlng kettle, cover with vinegar, H
heat slowly to tho boiling point, ' H
and cook for thirty minutes. Strain, ., H
add sugar and spice, nnd lot vH
cotno to a boll. Remove from the flro H
and when cold bottle for use. This lu H
vory nlco with cold meats, B

To Remove Dye Stain. H
I spilled somo red dyo on my tan H

covert skirt and tho cleaners told mo
that any substanco atrong enough to H
tako out the stain would cat tlio
goods. I know that hot water would
sot tho dye, bo I scrubbod it with
ivory soap and ammonia nud cold va- - iswl
tor, using a brush. This plan was a wr&
good one, for after much scrubbing It iSfwas as good as new, 'iWfi,

Make Children's Stockings. wmL
A good way to mnko choap stock-- BjlSi

tngs for children la to take mon's Ma
worn balbrlggan underwear and with L,an old stocking for a pattorn cut out JLw
and with n tou-co- packago of dyo "

pfflf.
of either black or brown dyo thorn, &t.
Several pairs can bo had from a ault 'i'ifi
of clothes, according to the bIzo of vM1-

tho child. $.
Household Economy. f'l'jj

When house cleaning, the best and IjfC
quickest way to wash woodwork Is to (C jl1

wring a cloth outof soft warm water, ir$i
dip It In coda, and rub on tho wood !(n
work. The dirt will bo easily and ,(S2
quickly removed and tho paint wll $S
look fresh and now, "St

- On Cold Washdays., ;'
To prevent hands from Betting co)d iHwhlto hanging up clothes, wlpehaad sH

dry and rub thoroughly with powdered ' , bH
starch. H

' "

' c tkafl


